
DENTAL KOT.CH.From Kahsas.
" St." LOUI3. July 27. A special despafcdY to the

Further by the Persia . .

THE CONFERENCE AT ZURICH.
The fifth annna convention of the America Den-

tal Assoiatn met at Niagara Falls on Wednesday
of last week. .About sixty members were present'

VK Road Accident. An accident hap-
pened to t,e Express train from Wilmington;
op Saturday morning last, about 1J o'clock,
tof "ear Warsaw, Duplin eouuty. The bg-g-g- e

cur Wag thrown off the track and ttpjot,
UUiajrl!r ,i trucks of "the second class frar

Further by tlie Nova
Scotian!

England Demands a General Disarma-
ment !

THE ITALIAN CONFEDERATION A PROPO-
SITION FROM COUNT WALEWSKI.

UNEASINESS IN F.XOLAXD TOrcrnXG THE DESK3SS OF

. KAPOLEON !

i' ill . . . .... " C!T I'd. rtrtfiai-i j fr - t ..i .ii-.- i

Democrat tnat three men had arrived at, bt.says. - . . . . . . 1,1 ' I" i

Joseph, - bringing m goiu-uu- s i m--

parties dispose. of $8,001) worth at On aim, making
total of 20.000 from the Kansas gold mines.
The-- Kansas constitutional convention adjourned

ttne ate me new consmuuoii m anu
voteof 31 to 12, all the democrat, voting

against it atid. refusing to sign it. f
-

Republican r Success. St. , Locrs. Aiiar. 2. in- -

comi.dete returns from the "county election yeater- -

fay, indicaje the success ot the-lihic- liepuuiicatia
by a large majority.

' '.... j

.; i , t. , i , ii '.' Nw'TorR Jaly2f '-

Um 'smtmx Esrt.orFD.-Ano- ther immohVe.
.- - lffai, , bas esD'.led here! It is tttftt ofthe

Grand Duchy o Baden fourteen million lnair.:coiiec-te- d

with the lottery of which, the"' Rothschilds Were
the prtended agents ia Euroqe. and.fellnex & Co.,
the agents bere. The flatter haven operating
largely in the south and .west, but are now mifsing

" NEyy YpRiv. August 4.
From TACMEL-Advi- cs received from Jac-m- el

to July 19th represent business there is still
dull., The political news ia of but little importance.
The people generally were satisfied with the gov-

ernment. ,v '

' Agusta, Angust 6th.
CoNTivuEn Health, of New OrleajTr. The

New Orleans Board of Health reported yesterday
that there was no yellow fever in that City.

Nasiivii.i-k- , Aug
Tlie election in this Srnt . took

place on the 4th inst. Eiffht counties have Veen

partially heard from, lu these, tne opposition
gains jouo votes,
fig, ad)3de :S

jJLkKai
tJOAKT OP Florida. By mail this evening. . . .. ...i ; e i?- -. i .irnave luiormauoii iuai u cargo i six inmuFCvi

:TH!.J!rSt OTT. w'tl t.u nl.si nt. from
. ...J v nviifta fitn' ' ' I' .v....

fof . August, iiicVall ilefii-ins- r kia i ci v ic s
wilkeal,ts?Q0ritr uuit unlii hip rcluru.

Av.g.K i vd-l- t. w-t- f ,.

FHICFS IN 'Villi STATE !

AM now sriviag the biT; st nrices f r No. 1 young
XEG'iOiOS. in-"- Imvinj. any to l:iios.- of

wouhl do .veil by giv.ng jx il,f (lr call. "or wr'te to
!"e. fitatbig.the size, age quality and appearance of
their negroes,. ...

I may always be found at the' S!.emwHI House,.
Favetteville. . JXO.

Aug. 12. l5!).-i- s w-t- f . .

F A Y E TT K VI.L L E .

'FEIAIiF: HlCin SCIIOQJi.-
1L.-- : NInTU ir this iastitntion w'l

S. eoninmes in tne ,l.)Nl)AY IN OCTO
BSii.Ni-JXf- , uu ier lb-- lb. towing. eo,rp of Instuctora

' ' THOMAS C. iroOl'Eif, Principal..
'

Misses Bella Lehtk. I.oi isa ni;wooo, lit
Literary l!",arlin.iit. - v . ,

J. nvnu, of 'lu.-i-c. i en jh and Painting.
MissSiitAH A. Lu-i.-

Mrs M. K. Hoiiie. in Preparatory Departuieut
TCITiO.N" VV.H HVMiTEli: ,

Six. Eight, aud Ten Dollars. Music, Paiu'.ins
Drawing Ac., at usual rates.

Aug. G, 4tr '

Seed.
!S. J. IIISS.lAiB has received a large ..uFltK.il AXIM LriN IT I X K TIT JN I V EUl-- . k

vre raised this year t,y.l. Li A 1 i.r-li-l .a.'-- -

tfeiia?- -- - .. . - . t - ,

" Red Top,". ." :"; e vbrte.G!iJje,"v "
'nVnDve'r," and "llufa Baara. "

July 18 S. J. HiNSDALE.

4 FINE Article of French and Cognac Brandy.
1 V. i or sale by J, R. McDUFFlE."

JTlSTILLEnS GLUE. For sale by
J. U. McDUFFIB.

Jpi'KE DOMESTIC LIQUOES For eale bv
U. Uc UUP FIE.

and MEDEIUA WINE.SCUrPERXONG sale by J. II. McDUFFIU.
BACON!! BACON m For eale bv

JgACON! U. McUUFFlU.

lUKE CIDEK VKJFCAH. For fale hj
j. u. Mcduffie.

GOOD AUTiCLE OF COD FISH. For snle byA j. u. Mcduffie.
4 DAMANTINE and TAUUOV,' OAKDLKS.

For saie by J. 11. McDL'FFIE.

nERllINS !t HETtHIN? '.'.!

HEEEUrS!l sale by - J. li. McDUFFlE.

COFFEE. TRA. MOLASSSS, HUTTETi
SUGAZ?. TOISaUvO.' sXiji'J-- . uii't n.aiiy other
articles j;jue.ally sept iu tiie (jioee! v line, 'or sale fy

June 4. tf-- - J. U Mcl'Ul FIE.

Turpentine! Turpentine! '! inpeiiiiufi
TURFii.VfTNrJ iJOALS c;i anl net.r80,000 the Rail IJoad, about 5 to ti miles fici...

Fayettevillc, will be rented on good tet uis to any vv-r-

son wishing to embark in tUe businc
Also, a good SAW and GUIST MILL, and ivso small

FAK.MS.
Also, two of the RICHEST FARMS in Ihe Cf.unir

of uaibei la.; a, one iifont one mile fi in tin- Mailci t
Ilousf. ku vr. iss l!i" bailey .:a. e ; i.'ie oilier it out
iiiuw mil'.- - ii" :nv.a, kiioua lie: celei,r;net Alm
La.Kls. waicU h "' or la-- eiem en el. w liiei.
if properly cultivated, will prouuee an uvi:.e ol iU
bash'ds of-- Corn per acre. -

T!io wisiiin- to rent said lunds tr.njt apply soon,
or tii iy cliinot be rented.

t'.er.iars a plj to C. E. T.ecte, Fnyetteviilo,
who is authorized to rent iu my a: .

A. --V Mcdonald.
FavettevlUe, Feb. P, IKdb -- tf

rUVT De.:. j ; La-ii- sh Norfolk ; '
AJ' i; .5 To, vtran Lt;af ;

: iI;.iiovi r ; .
'. Lite liiutK.

I" r sale by JA?. S". PMITIT.
July i:

CITRATE MAGNESIA ,

!S" L1ZEE APiiKIKNT ;
CONGliK.SS '.VATE1 :

POPTLH :

AUS.
For--

by JA.S. ,Sii i i V.

July 13

51CTUUJ3 VAUXISIIKS. NUf OIL, TIN FOIL
. i-- or sale by

JAS. N. fcMITH.
May 27" w-- tf

KG ROSEA' 12 OIL.
COLOR.:!; a li; I rate article. Just re- -LIC.nT and ior .ale by

JAS. N. SMITH-- .

.jpOS SALE'IiV
JAS. N. SMITH.

S HEM ED V FoilVELPE.VU OF CilOLiUJA. sale
JAS. N, SMITH,

Varni" FATHER Tai.au, Co.,e! Fu. I.. nire and Per'.ia
"ariii,-- h, lor sale by JAS. N. SMl'l 1! .

Alav z7. w-- if

ICsrossne Oil.
I ICHT colored. best onal.ty. I- or hi le bv r

J . J. lil.NLAuK.
April 3 1. tf-i- u

I3aelc wJieat
sale byJjOR S. J. HINSDALE.

April 30. iT-'- .a

Ti i:r: Glue, iei "
cy.lt- jU'wAy

. J. HINSDALE.
April i0. tf-:-u

Cad'ltivcr Oil Jelly,
VND iSVKL'l' OF l'H'iSi-Ii- 1 s. l or sale by

S. J. HINSDALE.
April 30. tf-i-u

Citrate of r.Tngneida- -

17,Oii Sale by
S, .1. HINSDALE.

April 30. tf-i-n

Mrs. Allen's Hair Iicsto'nilivc.
jOR Sale by

S. 3. HINSDALE.
.April 30. '

tf-i-n

Congress Water
JtJR eale by

S. J. HINSDALE:
April 3 ), iS59. tf-i- n

Fod&pliiiin, Oelscmin,O TILLING t., LL'i'LLI-s- , 4c. 4c For sale byO , S. J. HINSDALE.
"

April 30, IK 0. tf-i-n

banfi.niTii Liver Inviorator
I rim M.iin l .nlirt'ly lruia Gams

. . Ntorcr- 14U,iltiii.--
I.ivf-- r or
l.tvr ur!itorjitr -

T.iver I u tgoi atur
. I'iirifli;. "lie t lfioj.

'.. - Poi-:tirt- ! I'iir ij . iiiii.
' ' - I'nri.'ic6 lu Clouu,

rjw bKjt 3mrii.ints. ? ''
- i.-- .

t Oiuptaoits.'
C uri'S I :itrvye l:u'.'riia4,

"
. ' - '

'ure t)yi;"l :. ....
t'.urca 'otiveUi r..' " ' '"' '

Cr Fdiwib.(,iihBIaint. ... C
.

The peace determined on at the house of Signor
Morclli, at Villatra.ua, will up in regular ,

form on the marffiu ..f fair Zic" s waters as soon j

as possil.l Austria w;il aooear in Zurich in the a
person of Count ColWedo. Mansfield, who became

dta ofhU, lcZTn nniEThe count was bred a tidier, but has figured ; in !

f!,c recent diplomatic history i.f Austria, u..J en- -

J"JS' a higii reputation lor tact, liberality a"
sense. I lie t rencli envoy will be tlie taroa tie
Bourquency, a diplomat of ljng standing, who '

thoroughly understands the internal politics of
Germany, labored .during his residence in Vienna,
in concei t with Count Buol Schauenstein, to bung

Vw.i,C- - n..w.i1 11 i i li.rt'i !.) rr I ...,! II !' fit !' AllU

Austria, at tlie exnns ot Prussia. With such
representatives totiiscuss the question that will be

brought before them, it is not likely that what
Francis Joseph bas publicly denounced as the dis-

loyalty to Austria of hwr "national federal allies,"
will be left out of siglit, in arranging the pro- -

gramme of the luture of Central and Southern Jlu- -

rooe. Sardinia, it is Saul. wil. not oe reprt-ft-mc-
u

All the great powers, it is also said, will be invited.
A report was c urrent that the English Ministry

had inquired how long the French troops were to
remain in Italy. ,

It is stated that the number of spies employed in
Paris has been doubled since the peace, and that
there lias not been :uoh wholesale seizures of Eng-
lish journals iu Paris since the coup d'etat.

A despitch from Brescia announces the s death
of the Duke of Abruutes, (sou of the famous Ju-no- t.l

who was wounded at the battle of Solferino.
The thigh had to be amputated, and the patient
did not long survive the operation. .1 be Uuke was
chief of the stall' of one of tho divisions of the army
of Italy, ; ' .

--i - 1

W arrived n Enjjl&rKI, 19 3tr Jonu ouwnu woo
i

lost in the wreck the 'MS records ot Ins long aud l

varied public life, which tilled forty volumes a vo-

lume to a year.
A public meeting was about to be held in Liverpool

at the eall of the Mayor, to enable the Hon. James
Stuart Wortley, the Chairman of the Ai hint, c Tele-

graph Company, to explain the position and prospects
of that undertaking.

The fortifications of Dover were about to be enlarg-
ed, at an estimated cost of $150,1)01),

The French government organ, the Pays, saya the
Question of the Jucbies remains to be regulated. No
one says that I'iedmout is not to get a good share of
them. The populations will be assuredly consulted.
The rulers of these sm states have not governed
them so as to make s indispensable.

A letter from Genoa says that the Milanese, notwith-

standing the annexation, desire to have a flag distinct
from the Piedmoutese.

The . absence of all tidings of Garibaldi's forces
causes some surprise.

The French government had presented to the King
of Sardinia the greater part of the flouting batteries
which were intended to Oe ued in the siege of the Aus-
trian fortresses.

The Paris correspond! nt ofthe London Tirres gives
a report that the treaty of peace contains a clause
preventing ahy intervention iu Italy iu future, on the
part of Austria or Fiai.ce.

A letter from Home -y that French troops were to
be sent to Uiuiiui and Aneora, in order to preveut a
revolutionary movement

ADDITION Ali BY THE

Halifax, X. S. Aug. 11.
The ceneral news brought by the Arabia is.

unimportatit . r -

The harvest prospects are favorable. ""

LlVEPa't'OI. MARKET.
Liverpool, July 30th.

Flonr, unchanged ; market dull at Tuesday'.s
advance.

Corn, dull, and business limited at previous
rates. -

Rosin, .dull at 2s. 8,d. a 3s. 9d. for Common.
Spirits Turpentir.ij. dull, and slightly declin-

ed. We cptote a 33s. a 35s.

Ai rIvioFtlortliertr Las;!!?".
New Vork. July 31- - Tlie stumtup Northern-Lig- ht

arrived to-da- from Aspinv all on the 23d.
General Lamar is a passenger.

The LT- - 5' Frigate Roanoke, and sbxp of war
St. Louis, were at ApinwaH.

Vol p iniiso, Juiy 1st. Chili hadogvped to pay
S15,O)0 indemnity to the owners of tbe'AmPrican
ship Franklin, detaipr--d ai Talcahuana in 1832.

The town of Aneui was almost destroyed ty fire.
Loss 8oO,U"0. ..'..- -

C'llao, Juiy 12. The late attempt to revolu-
tionize South Peru had been put down and an fcm-ues- ty

grniiied. Gen. Castilla and Dr. Ureto were
also" lepoited defeated by the Government forces

Takint, Ci:oini. The Columbia Democrat, pub-
lished at Bloomsburg, Pa., by Levi L. Tate, putsup
the name of John C. iireckenridge for President,
subject to the decision of the Charleston Conven-
tion. Two other journals in that State have placed
the name of Iireckenridge at their mast head, and
advocate his claims.

A sister of Robert Fulton, the inventor of navi-
gation by seam, is said to be in the poor bouse of
Monroe county, Ind.

LETTER FROM JUDGE DOUGLAS TO JOHN
L. TRITON.

New YonK, Aug1. 8. The IlcrnJd has the
following special telcjrriims from Washington :

Judge Douglas has written a letter to John
Ii Pritou, of Staunton, Virginia, which will
be made public in a few days. It is in oppo-
sition to the of the African slave
trade, principally on the ground that its pro-
hibition, after a certain date, was one of the
compromises of the Constitution which secured
the acceptance of that.' instrument, and should,
therefore, be held sacred. Tlie letter is said
to be very short and pointed.

Blondin at the Falls.
Next to Louis Napoleon, Blondin is confes-

sedly the most wonderful of Frenchmen. At
the Falls, yesterday, he peiformed all he pro-
mised mid more. Between four mid five o'clock
be crossed the rop- - tlia.fi,ril time.,. He
was dressed in Indian costume. His journey
to the Canada s'de was not marked by any fuat
of peculiar daring. He went over on a trot,
merely halting for an instant to balance himself.
His homeward trip, however, completely eclipsed
his previous feats. When about one-quart- er of
the way acro.-s- , he stood on his head, holding
the balance pole in his hands ; a little further
along he laid down on his back, with apparent
composure. W lien tieur the centre of the rope,
he tied his balance pole to the guy rope, and
navigated by means of his hands and feet, his
body being in a state of suspended animation
beneath. After proceeding some distance in
tlils WBy, he assumed a perpendicular position,
returned for the balance pole, and then walked
on.

Another feat which he performed was tuninga sort of hand spring. Lying down on his
back, he extended the balance pole the lengthof his aril's, and then threw his body over the
pole, striking astride t he rope. Without ihe
pole, he hung by one leg from the rope, aud
supported himself by one arm. During his pas-
sage he stood on his hetid several times, and
performed a variety of feats, which we have not
time to recapitulate.

The number of persons was greater than at
ary previous pxluhirjr,,,, A speciar train on
the Great We... rn brought several hundreds.
Koehcstetviiid i i b . !i turned out t heirthomsaiids,while CVvelauu, Krie, Dunkirk ond other con-
siderable places sent large delegations. , 'We
understand that Blondin will . i.r pvIiU
bition on the 17th instant, when his programmewill be varied. Buffalo Canrier, Aug. 2.- - " .'

Tn thistowm onTFedoesday 10t!i int, T?,.v. A. Gil-
christ. Mr.:.Iaii'N. PBTonrand;,M!ss 11 i t'.s M. daugh-
ter of I. I.' FoSda Esqr, all of this town. - .

DIED. i

"At thrt rresbyterjan' Church, on' Taelay evening, TT

hy Kev. Gilchrist. Col. Ja'mCs M. of l ake Jl
City. Florida, aix) Miss Faxmis P. TiU yuisr, daugh-
ter yf i fie; oifTclaiing clergy man., j

Ri Marlon. McDowell county, on' Pie 22 T Jnty, Wil-
liam .Alexander, son of James aud M u y J, O'tiaulou,
aged 10 months. - . t

In this County on the ?nd, inst, by the Rev. Neil!
McDonald, Mr. Dastel Smitix, to Mis Sr .Mcl.v- -
x,rf- -

. .. . ... !

In Columbus Geo., on the 4th inst., after a short
illness, Mr George F. S.MtTn, aged nhont 28 yertrs,
formely of Fayettevillc, N. C, an ! for some time
past Telegraph Operator, , in our city on . the Apal-achico- la

line. '
. . . .

During his illness lie received all the attention
which kind, warm-hearte- d friends could impart, and
though there was no brother's arm to sustain, - or
sister's hand to smooth the brow of the dying stran-
ger,

F.

yet he was not without those who fulfilled this
holy mission to the utmost of their ability. By the
uniform and gentlemanly deportment of bis inter--j
course with our people, he won to himself a good
degree of warm esteem nnd friendship ; and though
he died away from home and loved ones, bis denar-- t
ture was not without the accompanying sympathet- -
ietear. Columbus (Geo.) Sun.

At Pittshoro, on ln"e Vth inst-- J EmiLv GcTiikiE
Coltos, wife of 'James H. Oolto.-

She catne hoam to die: tor this .she longed ; for
aWsteTrnitTO rJ??st&Sgi5, . , .- a. i j i i

precious to my soul ii is sweei ro nve anu oe nap-

py ; it is sweet to die and be with Jesus."

FAYETTEV1LLE MARKET.
BY PEMBERTON & SLOAN.

At'CUST 13, 1859.
BATON- -- 13al3Ji ( MOLASSKS

C KEN WAX 2a a B0 Cuba. R a 30
CANDLES 5 New Orleans!, 50 a 55

Adiniiuutiuo, 25 a 30 I NAILS 4 50 a 4.75
Sperm. 42 55 OILS
1 atluw. lb a 20 I. Sperm. (TOO a 2.00
OKKKE - Linseed, 0.00 a 1 00
Jio. 13a 13 Tanner'. 70 a 80
Lanuira, 14 a 15 - rOl Aiuw
Jon. 18 a 20 ) Irish. 1 r,0 a 2 25

COTTON . .; Swtel. Ou a CO

Kair. 11' a 12 ( rOUbl K- Y-

RlidJIing, litii a 11 ) Chickcus, 15 a 25

Ordinary. 10 a 10 Duck. 00 a 00
COll O.N 13 AO GINi 1 DO a 00

CJi aiuy. IS a 20 SALT
Ouud.-e- , 17 a 20 Livei-p"- perffc. 0 CO a 1.25
Burlaps, .00 a 15 Alutu ,er buul. 00 a 50

COTTON YARNS SKEB
Nos.4 tr. lO. 100 a 1.05 - jSlax Swl. 1 or, a 1.13

DO.MKSi !G UOODS ( Icverpr pound, a 15
Briirushi-ecings- . S a S 2 SHOT .
Osn:tur.s. 10K&11 I ommOD ba, Wa 2.12

- V. A Tllt-li- S 45 a 50 Buck. 11 a 2 X '
HSU srisiti":---

.vi ncrl.LI.. 510 a Fejcli i.inai! v, 0.00 a. 1 25
S 'e. JUT Jllli 00 fi. C. . -J-l.':' r, su

KI el K Nortljfrru. 70 a HO

COaaT.OOj N l" Ulii.key. C j a J5
sii;t-- O.uO a 6 7 5 . Norliiern ui.v, S5 a 4Q
Kine. 0 00 a 0 U Sb'OAli

0 00 a li Jo J f - 13
ilRA.N-Cor- u. l'rxhd. 12 12

1 15 a 125 Perto f'.'co. 10 a 10 8

VV.:.-a- t, 1.05 a 1.10 ' New Orlean? 0 a 10
do a SO TA'-i-OV- 9 a 0 2

rao, ' 1.05 a 1 10 TURPfcNTINE
live. 1 10 a 1.15 Yellow Hip. '

tlldKS r Virgin. Zf S

DTy. 10 a 11 Scrape. o oo a l'oo '

" i a 6 S pifitfi Ppr pattun. 37 a o7;.
illON ViilTJi LEAD

"Swedes. v 6a 7 Per pound. 9 a 10
A meriortn, 6 a 6fi WIN'UOn til. A SS
fcaiKlirth. 0 a 4 F.iu-h- t t y 2 1)0 a 2 20

I.AKO - IS a 14 Tea by 2 25 a 2 51

LliAO S a 0 . "

Fi.oua. T!io receiiits have been 1 'it Willi a g- eat
demand,- and s h ive advance.) ' ceai - i. r ob!.
during the vieet, y:Ui Ealas on Friday at '..7i to li 8
for super. . .

iSi'iitrrs Tcepextise .Has declined one cent per
gi!'ioii. sabs early iu the week at US cei.ts. a.ad on
'i hursday at 37 2, market closiug ou I riday at 37
cell 1.

Bacon. There bas 'been a fair stock arriving (hir-

ing the week with ..sale North Carolina hog r.irml
at 13.1 to l'4i cetus, several lota X nva haijis were

' " - 1 " "soil at .5 etnits". .

Laud. V eiy In tie A. V. arriving, W:th so:::c aa.f
as hL,b. as l.i ea?nts V. poniid. -

Cuiix. lla- - arrived tolerable freelv and selling rt
1,20 to l.i.i per bushel.

WILMINGTON MARKET, Aw. 10:
Tcbpbxtine. 'Sals yesterduv o;' Joi) b S.', for!

virg-- 32 in) for yellow dip. and lor .bar :, i'. -- MJ t

tos. j,o sales to-oa- y.

Spirits. f?ales- of 300 Wt. at 40 cents
p fat ; and to-da- y of 4m at sam: price.

losix-- .Tak. doin.ir in culler article.
to-(!.- .y of l.s i Imj Rio at 1 :

quantity 4 months.

.NEW ;Y0RK MARKET, August 10th 1S50.
Cotton quiet ; sales of COO bales Middling Uplands

at.l'2i cta;' lb; - ' .'"

"t'tonr lias declined 1ft a l. cts ; Wheat new has
advanetd Z cts ; white 1 :io a 1 3S. red I tlh a 1 25
bushel.' Corn dull ; mixed in store 7t cts. white ivj
cts bubvl. Turpentine duil at 4:'s iv44 cts
jj1 saI. Itosin, limited business doing at previousrates. Rice dull.

IMX O 51 TAT i O S
FOE TUB FALL OF 1859.
r I HE subscribers have received n;ot of their pur-- L

cha-e- s for the approaching Trade, embra-
cing a large and general assortment of .

toottrie?, Hotlon-War- r, ..."

by the Ton or less ;

Sale Leather, Calf Skins, Shoe Fin3ias,
itb articles generally wanted for manufacture "oft

biioes:
?f i3 i2 JLJS 3L JLi.i 2. "T".

In great varn-ty- . and- SALUJ LKK ' II Ait.O.'VARE.
Thev have al.--o addetl largely by Hired Prportatioufrom the Manu: tdures in Lurc e u th.-i-

IIVr?I3-AVll- E: & CCTLKRY
Pepartnieiil, l.y w hicli tiiey are' einibi if to vave to
their customers the. Northern Jobb-i- s' Profits, and
they are (iisposdl to sell at a small advance on cost ou
their usual terms. They solicit, an examination of
their goods by tlie Trade generally- -

la addition to the above variety of Goods. .w hich in i

the aggregate constitute one ofthe largest if not t

Ihe Larfst Sto-- k to be Fciyi-- 4 !n Sortb
(

the undersigned 'are Sole Agents in place foe
Hess. Vv'm. Carter cfc Sou. of Chatham Co., foe the sale
ot their . . "'"..''-- SUPERIOR BSOCAK's.
Mes rs. C. &: Son are manufacturing Shoes from
Lealher tanne ' by themselves except the outer
they have all the recent improvements ia machinery,
aud are making

A Shoe That Planters Will Find SanrHor
in every respect to any ever offered for sale in this
section, and at a reasonable price. Call and see ! !

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
August 9, 48"9 d-- lt w-- tf

Silver Plated Castors.
Silver Plated Spoons.
Silver Plated Fork.
FRESH Supply received. An assortment al-

waysL ON HAND, at the CliOOKICF V FT Oft E.'
Jane 4. d-- tf w in tf W. N. TlLl.lNGHAST.

& A lbciiui vm l5Iank
lionl Coinpaii v.

5 ANNUAL MEETING...
mHE ANNEAL M i K f INii o. inir Company wlil
L take place at Fayotteyille on Thursday, ith day

August next tm JAS. G. COOK. Fre t.

School Itfotice- -
"1 TT School in.the DONALDSON A O ADEMY wilt
J3jL a Monday, October aid.

Term perQuarter of ttn wnkf,
English, "'i : ' ,' .".'-- ..

a
:. 50

Lati;At?fT."t JS "'' ' 10 u
I..tiu and. Greek, J. -

.. 12 5J

, A few - pupils can-be- . furuished with board in the
ramilv of liie fnucipal, on nay .uouii:. . . .

. .... . . . T . I' . VI . , 1 " t,
.feffcit

I v?Fy m tch . There' wasno .it-iii- to the A'S--
s(?"oMs or train hands. The accident fas
caflscd. by the break dronuiiisr' down on Ihe
ti"ek. 'he passengers were detained a few
" b at Warsaw, 'till the locomotive eamej to
UI.Jsi).m, tile , naif: and returned for Ihe
oM'-tk-te- cara. Goldsboro 1 1 tibune. .'

His Old Tricks. Amons the cases tried.
o'Vu'itinued, at the J une term ' of the 'Circuit
GOtii tof Montgomery, Alabama-- ; was the

: State vs. Bird 11. Young, for obtain-'"S- .
money under false pretences. Coutiuaed

byihe State. - ' ; l il .'."''
Many of our readers may not kn&w that Bjrd
Young is the original of lIooper''s cekbVa-'- e

" Captain S'tinoii Suggs." r It is not tlie
S?1. time the captain..- has been indicted Tor
obtaining money under false pretences. Sa--

?JIegatta. The citizens of this place are
taking steps to have some fine amusement,' in

tabout two weeks fromfthe present time. Prizes I

r,P being gotton : op for the swiftest sailing
SWts, that shallrbjis entered on the list of those j

expeets 19 compete. It is proposed to
hue two toilzcs-a silver cup ami a set of
Colors. -- We shall short! v issue from this office.

ndajys .giving the fnil. particulars,.. aid ap- -

PtJiia'timj.tawii.tSV 2? rft
U.? Crops int Alabama.' uur. excaanges

iibm 4aititerior and planting" region of Ala-biitn- a

TectMtl recent abundrtiit rains, which fal!-iT- g

in shoWefcP, have brought forth vegetation
iii a wonderful manner.. The cotton is of goiod
sze and thr'ifty, and the totton crop promises
tpbe largo and of excellent quality .

j Hooped S k i rtsc-- ; A New York corrcspon-tfct- it

says that ten of hooped skirls are
njuimfactured in that city per year. Houses
there make more than three thousand per day.
sitsd still cannot fill their orders- - In ihe name
of fast pins. where can such a world of caip
tlucSs go ?

Dedication' 1 he Rev. Dr. C.T3. Parsons,
ol liouisviiie, kv , preached the tlcairaltoti
sermon at the Mulberry street Methodist
Cliiireh, South Nashville, ou Sundry morning
last. -

, u .

A prominent speaker at a "Republican"
gathering in Oliio, said that he "expected U
spend aii eternity in cn'mpany with Ilepubli-c;itis.- "

to wljch. a ripe old Democrat replied
that ho "rather thought he would, unless he
repented of his sitiij !"

The State ' Fair: lion. David Outlaw, of
Btftic, has consented to deliver the address at
tlu nest annual-meeting- in October next, of
the Slate Agricultural Society.
Kevolcti ixiity Soi.niEr.s Tlie pension OTents

ill Norm Carolina report the death of one revo- -

Ititionary soldier and pensioner (or the half year
ending June 30, '159, viz : John Hammond,
ol Ilubusoii Co. ll'ustiniri-.- Constitution.

Tlie National' Teachers' Association will
meet it Wasiiinglou City, on Wednesday, the
Huh i list . Sever..! addresses and lectures are
esj.ecti-- during the silting of the Association.

Titr LF.tzrnE Hol r. Tills paer published at
Opioid N. C. Hid bct n sold by Air. Strothc-r- ,

t be I'ormcr iir.jpi-ietor-
. to Mr. S. I'. Wiiiiams

of Nash county, who will be its future editor

v. Tin: Prkstoe.vcv. The Baltimore C'Uh- -

2C' has luilrltd t lie name of John .M inor 11 lis,
ot? Richmond, Va , for President of U" . iu
ISC'.'.

'A paper says: At the Chanel Royal,
'.u.ia-- T tn.' thunder storm on a reeaut Sunday,

sever il frightened ladies, fv.ii-i.n- the eifects of light-tih- i;

i.pon a certain steel ciivuml'ereiiee, whivh tash-io- ft

had girded a'totit them, tivUially detached the.- -

appendages and walked aw..y, leaving
their hoops in their pevs.

A SjutiUT Mistakk, What is fame? "What- - is
fortune .' Nicholas Longworthy, the " Croesus-"- '
id' Cincinnati, worth in money from to
Sti.tKW.OOU, while sitting the other day on the steps
of a house, with his hat between his knees, waiting
for a' friend, was the recipient of twenty-liv- e cents
from a passing gentleman, who mistook ldni for a
beggar.. , - . ?

A Swindle. Henry Rivett, of North Carolina,
Win) arrived in from ,ow l oi k on
FriJiy ill; :ht. was follow from th city I y two
sal'I efS' " ils t: KLli l" rainnouiiL ;n
ev.-nin-- , and swindled out of $524 by the "ball and
safe traiiie.'

It is confidently expected that the Frince of
Waics, accompanied by the Duke of Newcastle,
will visit Canada next year. Wilf that news
not charm the hearts of the loyal Canadians '(

At last accounts from Europe, Senator
Seward was neither in Russia or France, but
sti'l cultivating the friendship of the ultra ones

"
of Loi'do". ;V

At a recent country wedding, on the minister's
asking tIiC U1"ide, ' Wilt, thou have this nmn to be
t'hv .vedded husband 1, witbout waiting for the com-

pletion of the sentence, she replied, dropping a cour-es- y

ies. if yju please, sir ! '

There is a rumor-whic- comes from Canada
to tlie effect,, "that"' Mr. Cobdeu, who declined
the P9sr- onerca inm in the Cabinet of Lord
PaIil-"i'StonjWi- be made Governor General o!
the tfnadas." .

trCw .postoflico, called WTiecIersville, has 1

Jptt- - liolladiy, Esq., Postmaster. :

mong- - thv list of new post i.ffices cstublish-TtcentlrTjf'tl- ie

Postmaster General 'is that
oSOrapeCreekfiChsrokec county, .North Caro- -

There is a man in Nortliern Indiana who has been
married, seven times. - "And seven women shall i
hold ion one man," &c.u. - 4

Tte Wheat" Citop..V 1850. All of the Western
papers are exultant over theT prospect of the wheat
CrTifthi's year I" Michigar iiie' crop is larger

than in any .Hummer - for the last ten
yw$. The damage by frost has been but slight in
any portion of '

'le President has ' appointed William
to act as Treasurer of the United

S:ls during the temporary absence, because
ofsf.j-kiu.se-

,
of Samuel Oastfy., -

Tj5E Pakty 05 Fai.se Pretences." The N
A nrlulreri an Opposition journal, thus conj-m- e"

the announcement of the recent Democrat-
ic "rfumoh and opposition defeat in Kentucky: I

THe National Grand Lodge of Colored Masons of
tho States are now in session at Cincinnati,
the:awen(knce beiag large. - .

Th rkev Mr Frothingham, pastor of Third
denies any knowledge of Dr. Bellows'

scuci ux a new fashioned Catholic churcn.
Jefferson Davis is Iving very ill at

(jrafton, ya. jj,. Stoc, of Washingto.,, it is stated,
bas gone on to render medical assistance.

" "

.

t pI1VJ;s!) The Commercial Bank of Wilmington
jpslai'ttlTt

a dividend of 4A per cent....
-

iT:a'ald the Times c ntinue to apologise

forfhory of L. N.. Bonaparte.

from Liverpool with dates to the 27th ult., passed j

Farther Point this mornine. and from thence w
have the following abstract of her advices .per tele-
graph.

Tlie general features of the news was unirnpoatant
England demands a general disarmament as a con-

dition to her taking part In the proposed European
Congress.

It was reported that Count Walcwski had sub-
mitted a plan fcr the confederation of Italy. It con-
sists of seven Suites, the Presidency of which is to
be-giv- nominally to the Pope, but Teally to the
Kings of Sardinia and Naples alternately. The
strong places to be garrisoned by the Federal troopsare Ueta, Mantna, and Placenza." The voters-i- n the

eucrai uieiare to oe distributed as follows liar- -
ma 1; Modenal; the Pope 2; Tuscany 2 ; Sardinia
S ; and Naples 3.

In the British House of Lords, Lord Lyndhurst
defended himself from the charge of Mr Bright on
account of the warning voice he had raised, ami
asked if the Admiralty were aware that the French
were arming a fleet with rifled cannon.

The Duke of Somerset replied in the afBamative ;
and said that although England had improved can-
non in process of manufacturing they would not be
ready for some time.

In the House of Commons Sir De Lacy Evans
moved for the appointment of a commission to en-

quire into the national defence and to report what
improvements are possible. The Government as-

sented to the substanee of the resolution; but could
ivot nsscnt to ttw inatAort Vo appoint commitwe
enquire what permanent fortlftcations were necessa-

ry for' the defence of the Dock yards and arsenals.
Air Evans' resolution was negatived.

THE LATEST.

London, Wednesday. The News city article
quotes the funds as having opeaed on Tuesday with
increased Amines at a fresh advance of i.

The Munitettrs article taking exception to the
military and naval expenditures of England caused
a fall of 4-- in the funds.

The demand for money has been steady and lead
ing discount houses are less inclined to take the best
bills below 2 per cent.

M. De Ambrois, a very enlightened man, has been
named as the Sardinian plenipotentiary to the con-

ference at Zurich.
Austria refuses to meet any Sardinian represent-

atives, hlit will leave it onen to Sardinia to accede
to the treaty alter its conclusion by Austria and
France.

The Duke of Tuscany has expressed a willingness
to abdicate in favor of his son, who promises a con-

stitution, but the Tuscans oifject alto "ether to the
dynasty.

The steamer North American arrived at Liverpool
on Wednesday morning.

It was said that the Emperor Napoleon would
make his entry int' Paris at the head of his army
of Italy on the 14th of August.

The "London Herald says that the Grand Duke
Constantine, of Russia, will soon visit England.

The lire at the London djck yard only destroyed
50 casks of brandy, and no lives were lost as at first
stated.

The Times says another large French loan will be
wanted soon.

The Times also says that the Moniteur's recent ar-

ticle is in many respects deceptive, and it urges the
inimeuiate arming of the navy with the Armstrong
gun.

The wine accounts from France are unfavorable,
the grapes having been injured by the excessive
heat. Prices were tending upward.

The Moniteur de la FloUe,, a Government organ
says that Denmark has ceded the Island of St. Thom-
as to ttie United States.

The Paris Bourse closed flat at 07 francs 10 cts.
SARDINIA.

The Le Tford says that one of the first acts of
4

sent MtT;Ttornhi;, by an electoral bill applicable to1
Lotubardv. A dissolution will then take place in
order to effect in the new chambers a co:.iplcte fu-

sion of Piedmont and Lombardy. Tlie King will
preside in Parliament, which wid sit alternate years
in Turin and Milan.

The Turin journals say the army is to be rein-fo.ce- d

by recruitments from Lombardy. It is to be
raised to 200,000 men. Gen. Garibaldi had a con-

fidential interview with Marmora at Brescia' on the
l.jth. It was stated that ho had an army of 12,-Oo-

men which continued to increase. He expres-
sed confidence iu the Kin of Sardinia not forsaking
tiie national cause. A Milan letter to the Times
says that GariUdli was about to move to the

and there be occupied in gathering 50,000
volunteers in Romagna. Garibaldi's corps added to
that of Mezzoeabo will from an army capable of se-

curing the independence of Central Itah-- , at le ist
against any Roman or Neopolital force.

It was rumored that the Duke of Modena had
propose 1 to arm four thousand Austrian troops to
enable him to enter his States. It was also rumored
that a division of the French army would enter
Parma and Tuscany, and another corps the Roman
legation for the purpose of simply preserving order
and allowing a free expression of public opinion.

The municipality of Florence had formally ex-

pressed a desire for annexation to an Italian king-
dom un ler Victor Em tnuel, or that Tuscany be gov-
erned by a Prince of the House of Savoy.

The Pontiticial government has issued a circular
complaining bitterly of Victor Emanuel, asking the
assistance and protection of foreign governments in
vindication of the rights of the Pope.

nova: scotian.FOUR DAYS LATER NEWS.
Quebec, Aug. 8th.

Tlie steamship Nova Scotian arrived here
last night from Liverpool, with dates to the
27t'i being 4 days later news.

England demands ageneral disarmament as
a condition of her not taking part in the Euro-
pean Congress.

Garibaldi's force is increasing, ar.d he has
thrttuten.(l lo continue tA, suaeKie foraiidepeu-deuc- e

in central Italy. H
A debate in Parliament shows some alarm

at the French naval increase and improvements.
The Moniteur takes exception to the military

NTaval expenditures of England. j

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Halifax, August 10th, 1859.

The steamship Arabia, arrived yesterday .

llcr news is expected to go forward shortly.
second despatch.

Halifax, August 10th, 1830.
The steamship Arabia brings Liverpool dates to

the SJth ult.
Napoleon has decided to restore the French army

and navy to a peace footing immediately, lie is
generally regarded as snuere, and desires to pacify-bi-

people The Zurich conference has not yet been
held.

The English ministry announced that Englandwould not accept an invitation to take partin a
European Congress until the result of the Zurich
conference was known.

New Yoke, Aug. 10th, 1859.
The New York Races. Flora Temple beat Prin-

cess in the race on the Long Island course yester-
day. Quickest time, 2m. 22s.

Liverpool Markets, July 50th, 1859. ;

Cotton. Sales for the week 62,000 bales ; holders
demand an advance of id. Sale on speculation
5.o0, andjfor'cxj-or- t ,000 b ties. 'Hie market
doed steady on ri l iv. Fair (nicuus f"Jd.; Mid-

dling do Fair L' plan Is 7 J ; .middling do
fid. Holders offer freely, but show no disposition
o press sale.

Itieadstuii's dull.
Provisions have a declining.
Consols for money closed at 95.

Africans has been landed on the Florida Cosist,
near Tyrna. As soon as the binding w'aseffec-te- d

the vessel was fired and ahandoneltl.4 This
statement is made on the authority of United
States Marshal Blackburn. I

New Orleans, Aug. 4.
Later from Sax . Franc isco.-T- he steamship

Havana is below from MinaUtlan, with dates" to
the 2d. and San Francisco to the 2Uth ult. The
steamships Golden Age and Uncle Sam had arriveo
with $1,91)0,000 in treasure and 700 passengers.
News uuimportaut and business dull and declining.

Boston, Angust 1st.
The next Presidential Electiojt under

Consideration-- . A Convention of Colored
Men to consider upon the best course to pursue
during the next Presidential canvass, and to
provide measures for the advancement of the
Negro race in its moral, "social, and political
condition, is now in jsession in this city. Dele
gates from all the New England mid several i

other Stales are present. The session will be
continued for three duyi. . There was also a
Colored Military demonstration to-d'i- y,

of the West India Emancipation.

Thk Place of Mketino. Some of the northern
journals arerrnaking a ridiculous fuss about the

of Charleston at the season appointed
for the meeting of the Democratic Convention. Kv-evr- y

one in South Carolina, and many in adjoining
States, know that Charleston is as- healthy in May j

and June as any Atlantic city in the Union.
j

It is strange that three years nave passed since
Charleston was fixed upon as the place of meeting,

j

and that tlie wise-acre- s have just found out that it!j

is dangerous to visit Charleston in the Spring. . The i

true secret of the objection is, that the political cli-

mate of that city is not at all fivoraMc to the doc-

trines enunciated by Senator Douglas. P.efore bis
letter, we never heard anything about the unheallhi-nes- s

of Charleston in the months of May or June
The Atlanta Confederacy, in the event of Charles-

ton being abandoned, suggests that Atluita be se-

lected. It goes a step further, ;'.nd says that the
Ji i.p ii mini 1'iiiwnittT ! Ktr Ht-M frr At trv-ta- ,

about ten days after the Presidential election, and
should a black republican be elected, the Convention
will use its utmost to dissolve the Union.

Ve have no o' jcetion to the place of meeting be-

ing changed, but that it should he channel eii ac-
count of its unhealthiness is simply ridiculous.
Columbia G uardiun.

The Lost Dakuxt. This forenoon a man in
search of a child, was hailed by a ponderous
Hibernian, who thrust his hull-nake- d frame
through the window of a dilapidated three
story wooden building.. 'Is id a shild ye
want ?" " Yes." " About three years owld T'

"Yes," "lie has fair hair, bine eves, red
stockings, an'somke colored gaiters ?" " Yes."
41Iad ha a plain dhress and white straw hat
on 'im V " Yes ! yes ! Is he up there with
you?" Ah, no, sir, but I saw his mother a
while ago lookiu' for the darlitit'."

Post Office Depaktmi-vt.-th- The statement of
revenue of the Post Office Department, justiwil.liohifl . . . . - -

otHee in the quarter rndiii" March 01. 18 "' of 51 -
27. ' It must hoo ver, be borne in mind !

that. ..... on ir aim. if tUa. . Ki. ,f !..,. ,
' . . c- u i " ' .Il'lll, ill, .1 L I I I ,11

' indebtedness previously incurred for mail transpor
tation, otu., were nam, so tioit in a s inrt limn t icm.
afti-- r there was a deficit in the funds of the de- -i

parfmeut rather than a balance in its favor.
Mynheer Drinkenoff makes atlisti nctioii thus:
Too much whiskey is too much, but too much

larger bier is slioost right."
The subject of impression at first siht, was

being talked over at the supper table, when the
lady who presided ",oVr the teacups and tea,''
said that she had always formed an idea of a
person at first siirli t , and generally found it to
be correct. " Mamma," said her youngest son,
in a shnll voice that attracted the attention of
all present. Well, ray dear, what is it ?"
replieJ the fond mother. ' I want to know
what was your opinion of me when ou first saw
me?" This question gave a sudden turn to
the conversation. . - r "1

Directory Meetingv The Directors of the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad met
Beaufort on'fcrrriay fnsf nndreiiiaiiied in session
till 11 o'clock on S:;inrdav night. The' freigbt
tariff was revised we learn at this mceting.d-
will we suppose, be published and cirpblated
in a few days. As to the otliT business trans-
acted we are not informed. Daily Progress.

Dickexs. On the authority of a private
letter wbich arrived by tha Persia, from an
intimate personal fiiend of we are
glad to announce that Charles Dickens will
visit this country during the ensuing autumn,
and give the readings from his own works that
have been so successful iu England. - -

An exchanoe assures us that the novelist
James has determined to have "Venice and re-

turn to Virginia, for the purpose of making it
his permanent residence. Whether this is
correct '"or not we are unable to say, but in the
event of its being true "the time of his arrival
here and the ' pleasure of having him with us
again will be' locked forward to by all with the
greatest felieity and gradification."

Among the curiosities in many sections cf
California, crinoline still very prominent-
ly. We are ' told that an express wagon
recently arrived at a station in Lower Trinity,
with blooming widow in charge. The court
in session - instantly adjourned for ten minutes
to give all parties a sight of the beautiful rara
art. She bore the inspection with remarka-
ble coolness 'and composure.

It is said that, instead of go;ng to reside in
Washington Tor the coining season, Mrs.. bick- -

les purposes to visit Europe under the protec
Itioa of ber ftbefv - - V


